
You need: LGC kit ,  3.5mm hook, wooden skewer, length of elastic
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photo booth
disguises

Give your guests a giggle with fun

Stitches used:
Chain (ch)
Slip stitch (sl st)
Double crochet (dc)
Double crochet two
together (dc2tog)
Treble (tr)
Double treble (dtr)
Triple treble (trtr)

Size:
Mask: to fit average
woman's head

Moustache: approx
3cm x 12cm

Hiring a photo booth for your next special
party or just like taking daft pics of the
family? Whether your pals want to glam it
up masquerade-style or jump on the
moustache-wearing trend, Christine
Harvey's crocheted makes will be sure to
make for some memorable snaps.
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 Meet Our 
Designer
"To get stuffing
into the tips of the
moustache once

you have crocheted it, use the
end of your hook or a pencil"
Christine Harvey is a crochet designer, maker and
tutor. She sells her colourful creations online at
rosecottagecraftsuk.etsy.com

Crochet

Shopping 
Basket

Embrace the moustache trend
with this fun print. Bodie & Fou
One Must Dash Framed Print, £35,
020 3384 1371, mydeco.com 

Did You 
Know?

There are six official
moustache categories in the
World Beard and Moustache
Championships; natural,
English, Dali, imperial,
Hungarian and freestyle!
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Christine has used a smaller
hook for the eyemask to ensure
a tighter final fabric

crochet
clever

mask
eye holes
Make two
Using 3.5mm hook and
raspberry yarn make
28ch, sl st into first ch to
form a ring, taking care
not to twist ch
Rnd 1: 1ch, 1dc in same st,
26dc, sl st into first ch. 
27 sts
Rnd 2: 1ch, 1dc in same
st, 7dc, (1tr, 1ch) three
times, (1dtr, 1ch) five
times, (1tr, 1ch) twice, 1tr,
8dc, sl st into first ch
Fasten off
Sew in ends

decorativeedging
Place two eye holes side
by side and attach
raspberry yarn on right
hand side on top of
second dtr from 
prev rnd
Rnd 3: using 3.5mm
hook make 4ch, miss
one st, 1dtr in top of prev
dtr, miss one st, 1trtr, miss
one st, 1dtr, 4ch, miss one
st, 1dc in top of tr, (1ch,
1dc) eight times, 1dc in
left hand eye, cont to

work around left eye
(1ch, 1dc) eight times, 4ch,
miss one st, 1dtr, miss
one st, 1trtr, miss one st,
1dtr, 4ch, miss one st, 1dc
in top of dtr of prev rnd,
(1ch, 1dc) 13 times, 1ch,
miss three sts, (1dtr over
link between two eyes,
1ch) twice, 1trtr, 1ch, (1dtr,
1ch) twice, miss three sts,
1dc, (1ch, 1dc) 12 times,
1ch, sl st into first of 
first 4ch
Fasten off 
Sew in ends
Attach biscuit yarn to
right hand eye four sts
up from nose bridge link
Rnd 4: 1ch, miss four sts,
2trtr into nose bridge,
1ch, miss four sts on left
hand eye, 1dc in ch sp
(Note: this should be at
same height as on right
hand eye), (5ch, miss
three sts, 1dc in ch sp)
four times, * 3ch, 1dtr into
next st (Note: this is top
of trtr from prev rnd),
3ch, 1dc in next st, * (5ch,
miss three sts, 1dc in ch
sp) seven times, 3ch,
miss three sts, 1dc in ch
sp, (5ch, miss three sts,
1dc) twice, 3ch, miss
three sts, 1dc in ch sp,
(5ch, miss three sts, 1dc

in ch sp) seven times,
rep from * to * once,
(5ch, miss three sts, 1dc
into ch sp) four times, sl
st into first ch
Fasten off
Sew in ends

to make up
Tie a length of elastic or
ribbon through each
side of Mask

moustache
Using 5mm hook and
biscuit yarn make a
magic ring, work (1ch,
4dc) into ring. Four sts
Rnd 1: 1dc in each st 
to end
Rnd 2: (2dc in next st,
1dc) to end. Six sts
Rnd 3: rep Rnd 1
Rnd 4: 2dc, 2dc in each
of next two sts, 2dc. 
Eight sts
Rnd 5: rep Rnd 1
Rnd 6: 3dc, 2dc in each
of next two sts, 3dc. 
Ten sts
Rnd 7: (4dc, 2dc in next
st) twice. 12 sts
Rnd 8: (4dc, dc2tog) to
end. Ten sts
Rnd 9: 3dc, (dc2tog)
twice, 3dc. Eight sts

Rnd 10: dc2tog, 6dc.
Seven sts
Rnd 11: 2dc in next st,
6dc. Eight sts
Rnd 12: 3dc, 2dc in each
of next two sts, 3dc. 
Ten sts
Rnd 13: (4dc, 2dc in next
st) twice. 12 sts
Rnd 14: (4dc, dc2tog)
twice. Ten sts
Rnd 15: 3dc, (dc2tog)
twice, 3dc. Eight sts
Rnd 16: rep Rnd 1
Rnd 17: 2dc, (dc2tog
twice), 2dc. Six sts
Rnd 18: rep Rnd 1 
Stuff
Rnd 19: (dc2tog, 1dc)
twice. Four sts
Rnd 20: rep Rnd 1
Fasten off

to make up
Insert a wooden skewer
into Moustache to finish
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